Phototherapy i a an acc.pted form of m d i c a l therapy f o r hyperbilirubinemia, but controveray a t i l l e x i r t r concerning i t r r a f e t y and long term e f f e c t r . To aaaera the e f f e c t r of phototherapy on t h e EG, two groupr of 20 neonater w r e r t u d i d . G m p Ax f u l l term, 11 I, 9 M, more than 2500 gram. A CBC, Blood Type, C o d a
t e a t and I n d i r e c t Bilirubin determination war done within 8 hourr of age and t h e b i l i r u b i n war repeated d a i l y u n t i l discharge. An KS war done every 8 hour* f o r 3 dayr. Group B: f u l l term, 9 I, 11 M, more than 2500 g r m -who developed an I n d i r e c t Bilirubin of more t h m 1 0 mg%. I d e n t i c a l laboratory r t u d i e r w r e done m d EW'r were performod pre, during and port phototherapy (every 8 hour.).
There war no c l i n i c a l cardiac d i r e a r e i n e i t h e r group.
The f o l l w i n g ECG marur-tr w r e evaluated: heart r a t e , P-P i n t e r v a l , QM i n t e r v a l , corrected Q-T i n t e r v a l , ST o r T wave a b n o n u l i t i e r o r arrythmiar of any kind. There war no evidence of m y change i n any of the ECG uarur-tr a t any b t l i r u b i n l e w l o r a t m y length of time under the b i l i r u b i n l i g h t r , i n group B compared t o Group A. It i r concluded t h a t phototharapy ham no e f f e c t on t h e electrocardiogram i n t h e newborn infant.
TW PRIVATE PEDIATRICI*II MID MBOMTAL IWTBUEIVE CARE.
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.~~~~t i u~*~~~r~g~.~i l l i . r~, h o r g m i # a t i o n of p e r i n a t a l w d i c i n e m d increaring neonatal fellovrhip program have decreared t h e r o l e of the general pediat r i c i m i n the care of t h e r i c k nwborn. The u j o r i t y of d r l i ve r t e r r t i l l occur i n c o u n i t y hoepita11 m d t h e t r e n r f e r of i n f m t r t o regional centers inerearea morbidity and placer a burden on family v i a i t a t i o n . The pediatrician who carer f o r the e i c k n-te h~l b e c o u an "endangered rpeciee". Six p d i a t r ic i m a a r e working i n a recently ertablirhed "private n w n a t a l ICII". Ancillary rervicer were trained and p e d i a t r i c rub-rpeciali a t a were added t o the m d i c a l r t a f f i n g . I r a Ilov. 1972 -Mov. 1976 , 835 i n f a n t r were admitted t o t h e ICU. 453 were inborn and 382 m e t r m a f e r r e d f r o l other i n r t i t u t i o n r . The n w n a t a l mortality a t e war aa follwr: 1973 -8.5; 1974 -7.8; 1975 -4.0; 1976 -5.8 . The p d i a t r i c i a n r were able t o u i n t a i n f u l l Recent investigations i n animals and i n low birthweight infan* showed t h a t conventional phototherapy increases the r a t e of platel e t turnover. A prospective study was designed t o investigate t h e time relationship between c l i n i c a l signs of neonatal sepsis.det e c t i o n of thrombocytopenia and positive blood culture. A s p a r t of t h e same study we investigated the e f f e c t of conventional phototherapy on p l a t e l e t counts. Sixty newborn infants who had s e p t i c work-up but without p o s i t i v e blood culture end without a c l i n i c a l condition known t o cause thrombocytopenia were included i n t h i s study. P l a t e l e t counts by phase microscopy were done a t t h e time of s e p t i c work-up and repeated a t 12.24.48 and 72 hours. Rrenty-four infants received phototherapy during the study period (mean 48 + 25 S.D. hours) and 36 served as controls.
SEQUENTIAL BLOOD VOLUME STUDIES FOLLOWING ALBUMIN IN-

FVSION IN NEWBORN LAMBS WITH HYPOVOLFMIC SHOCK.
U i e r Moulin. S u n t h o~a o o a n . Abass Alavi. J a w s D. Ferguson and Maria Delivoris-Papadopoulor. University of Pa. School of Medicine, Depts. of Physiology 6 Pediatrics. Phila..PA The experiments were designed t o i n v e s t i g a t e the time requence i n blood volume changes i n 2 groups of newborn lambs: thore receiving 25% salt-poor albumin 1 gmlKg a f t e r removal of 20% emtimated blood volume (Group A, n = 6) and those receiving albumin without blood removal (Group B, n = 8). I n each group half of the animal. served a s controls and did not receive albumin. To calcul a t e t o t a l blood volume (TBV), 5 1~r tagged RBC were rued t o measure red blood c e l l volume with cenrrul Xcts; nrawqJrcmcntsweme made before and a f t e r albumin infurion i n a l l groupr a t 15.45.90 min. 3 and 6 hrs. V i t a l signs, blood prerrure and blood gases were monitored throughout the experiments. TBV exprerred a s % change from baseline war 9.85'1.612 i n Group B following albumin infusion, a s i g n i f i c a n t increase from controlr(p<O.Ol)and remained unchanged f o r 6 hrr. Following bleeding i n Group A. TBV decreared by 16.61'4.26X and increared t o 10.46'6.02X immediately a f t e r albumin infuaion, reaching 14.7616.112 a t 45 min and 19.891 6.24% a t 3 hr. s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from controlr (p<O.OS).The bled animalr t h a t did not receive albumin remined with a decreased blood volume f o r 3 hr. and t h e r e a f t e r increased. There data indicate t h a t mince 25% albumin infurion increared TBV i n both groups of lambr f o r a t l e a s t 6 hours, a s i n g l e dose infusion can be beneficial i n newborns with hypovolemic rhock.
PROGNOSTIC SCORING I N EARLY ONSET NEONATAL CROUP B of Peds., Syracuse, X.Y.
Early onset group B streptococcal r e p s i r (EOCBS) of t h e neonate i s associated with high mortality. I n a reviaw of our recent experience with blood culture proven EOOBS (29 n e o n a t e r < 4 8 h r r . o l d ) , f a c t o r s associated with p w r prognosir were: g e r t a t i o n a l age (CAI< 38 wks.. apnea. nucleated red blood c e l l count (nRBC 4 >1200/m3 and neutropenia (abrolute t o t a l neutrophilr <1000/mn ). Overall mortality was 34% (10129) (0111) 10% (2120) 19% (3116) 6% (1116) ---Rupture of f e t a l membranes (ROM) within 1 hr. of delivery war associated with neutropenia (619) and 60% w r t a l i t y (6110); nort a l i t y with longer duration of ROU war 22% (4118) (p<O .05).
Wenty-nix (of 29) i n f a n t s had complete blood count. and d i f f e r e n t i a l s . A p r o w o e t i c score f o r each of there 26 i n f a n t r war obtained by asrigning 1 point f o r t h e prerence of each prognortic factor. Sixteen i n f a n t s had p r o m o r t i c scorer of 0 o r 1; t h e i r m r t a l i t y was 67 (1116). H o r t a l i t y was 80% (8110) i n those i n f a n t s w i t h ' p r o~n o s t i c rcorer of 3 o r 4. P r o m o r t i c scoring may allow tlie i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of high r i s k infants-who a r e candidate; f o r more aggressive, l e s s conventionnl forms of therapy.
6 I n g e y r g Krieper Wavne S t a t e Univ. Sch. of Mad. 6 Children r Ilorp. of ~i c h . . ~c t r o i t -A healthy 5 mo. old male had nix apneic s p e l l 8 with cyanosir and l o s s of tone, l a s t i n g up t o 60 seconds, within two days. Although monitored and f r e e of f u r t h e r apneic epirodes, hyperlactatemia (46 mg%) was present two and four days l a t e r , pyruvate 2.2 mgX. a r t e r i a l and CSF l a c t a t e 43 and 20 q X ; u r i c acid 11 mgX. plasma alanine increased, urine screen by G C f o r organic a c i d s normal. Multiple FBS determinations, glucose tolerance and alanine loads were normal and not associated with l a c t a t e elevation. Conversion of I -~& c pyruvate t o 14c02, measured i n W B C and cultured f i b r o b l a s t s was normal. BEtR was normal. On anticonvulsants and thiamine there were 7 more episodes i n 6 weeks. Multiple EEG's were normal except f o r one epirode of seizure discharnes followinn 10 second apnea. Spontaneous psnt--Mean P l a t e l e t Count x 103/mm3 + SEM ing episodes ocrurred prior-to and throughout observation. The who excretes l a r g e amounts of medium None of t h e infant: of photothzrapy or coEtrol soup-developedchain dicarboxylic acids, has been asymptomatic f o r 5 months. A thrombocytopenia ( p l a t e l e t s (100,000/m3)n~?i t h e r s t a t i s t i c a l comcausal relationship with t h e apparent recovery i s porrible. The mis sons between the two grouPS, a t t h e above time i n t e r a s s s h o wabove t e s t s do not suggest defective gluconeogenesis; defective ed any s i g n i f i c a n t differences.Contrary t o previous reports t h i s pyruvate dehydrogenase complex i n brain is unlikely i n v i m of study does not show any thrombocytopenia associated with convennormal pyruvate metabolism i n W B C and fibroblasts. and lower t i 0 n a l phototherapy a l t h o w h the p l a t e l e t turnover W be increasl a c t a t e l e v e l s in CSF than blood. Lactate, which may be elevaed.In the presence of thrombocytopenia.etiolo~ other than phototed due t o dysregulstion of respiratory drive, should be therapy should be considered. monitored i n i n f a n t s a t r i s k f o r SIDS.
